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Abstract: Development of software sys tems  based on Service Oriented Architecture  re q uires  plain and

suitable s tandards , processes  and s teps . In addition, although various  technique s  fo r a n a lyzing service-

oriented process  and identifying different services  exis t, these approaches  are unable  t o  represent a clear
method  for developing software based on service-oriented principles  and software engineering rules . This

article sugges ts  a  c o mbinational approach in order to identify different services  in the analys is  s tep of

Service Oriented Architecture development process . The proposed method has  advantages  of primary
approaches  and could represent an explicit view by describing details  of analys is .
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INTRODUCTION

In las t four decades , software complexity has
in creased and at the same time demand for powerful

software has  drama t ically risen. Since traditional

approac h es  are not suitable for handling current
requirements , development of effective approaches

wh ich could solve complexities  in shorter period of

time is  essential. Becau s e  it is  not poss ible to s imply
take current software serving clients  away, s o  new

software sys tems  must b e  p rovided bes ide exis ting
sys tems  . Service Orie nted Architecture (SOA) was[1 ,2]

proposed in lat e 1980s  by two companies  named

Micro soft and IBM to solve mentioned problems. SOA
has  relied on dis t ributed calculations , network hidden

layers  and also langu a g e s  for providing dis tributed

software .[3]

Concept of Servi c e -Orientation: SOA is  a collection

o f rules , policies  and frameworks  which enable s
software to represent its  operation throug h  a  s eries  of

independent services . Consequently, other applications
are able to discover and call it s  services  by means  of

s tandard and default interfaces  without awareness  of

t h e ir impleme n t a t io n  me t h o d s . W e b  s e rv ic e
technologies  and practical implementations  indicate that

SOA is  a suitable appro a c h  to des ign, develop and

form current large-scale sys tems . All functions  in[4 ,5]

SOA are define d  a s  services  including bus iness

functions  and transactions . They contain low ran k and

service sys tem functions . Services  are des igned  a n d
implemented independently and autonomous ly. Since

t hey act as  black boxes , other parts  can use t h e ir

outputs  wit h o u t awareness  of inner implementation.
These services  can be used  in  combination and they

are reusable as  well .[1-3 ,6-9]

SOA Delivery Lifecycle Phase s: Lifecycle of a SOA
delivery project is  comprised of a series  of s teps . These

s teps  n e e d  to be completed in order to cons truct the

services  for a given service-oriented solution. Lifecycle
of delivering a softwa re  p roject based on SOA

approach is  illus trated in Fig. 1.

As  it could be se e n from Fig. 1, at firs t s tep which
named service-oriented analys is ;  d o main and bus iness

p rocess  of organization as  well as  services  a re
id entified and modeled. In service-oriented des ig n

s tage, working plan bes ides  service layers  and required

interfaces  are prepare d  a n d des igned. Subsequently in
service development phase, identified servic e s  are

implemented us ing programmin g  la n g u a ges  and

working places . In  next phase called service tes ting,
quality of services  is  tes ted before their entrance to real

operational place. Afterwards  in s e rvice deployment

s tep, generated parts  and defined interfaces  are loaded,
plugged and ready for dis tribution. F in ally, in service

adminis tration s tage, monitorin g services , managing
messages  and facing crises  are performed .[1 ,2 ,6]

Strategie s  for  Service - Oriented Analysis : In initial
s tep called service- oriented analys is , potential scope of

SOA  is  determined. Service layers  are planned and

individual services  are mo d eled as  service candidates
which comprise a  p reliminary SOA. Different s trategies

for organizing lifecycle s tages  exis t which the mos t

important ones  are as  follows :

Top-Down Strategy: In T op-Down s trategy, several

actions  should be taken, including unders tanding and
capturing broad functional domains ; identifying detailed
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bus iness  processes , sub-processes  and their handshake
points  and also reco g n izin g  h igh-level service

candidates  based on process  activities . Top-Down

strategy allows  architects  to unders tand bus iness
context and pro v ide definition and scope of SOA

project bou ndaries  and domains . It bridges  the gap
between IT and Bus iness  t e a ms and makes  the

preliminary lis t of activities , which is  a  p o t e ntial lis t of

service s  for further analys is  and activity/service
dependency identification at a high level .[1 ,2 ,6 ,7]

Bottom-Up Strategy: Botom-Up s trategy involves

analyzing enterprise-level application portfolio and

assess ing  t h e ir re u s a b ilit y , re d u n d a n cy, and
rationalization. In general, aim of Boto m-Up  approach

is  providing redundant bus iness  logic and multiple
copies  of bus iness  data entities  or implementing same

bus iness  logic with multiple products  which results  in

high license, operation and maintenance cos ts .
Although depending on s c e nario, contribution of

these services  to ROI under the reuse line cou ld be

greater; identifiable  services  are not necessarily
composed to build the b u s iness  processes . These

services  would become a part of bas ic services , such as

infra s t ructure or technical services  in SOA service
layers  .[1 ,2 ,6 ,7]

Ag ile Methodology: Since waiting for integration of
web services  technologies  into technical e n v ironments

is  not des irable, finding an acceptable balance between
incorporation of service-oriented des ign princip le s  and

bus iness  a n a ly s is  environments  is  a real challenge.

Consequently , for many organizations  it is  useful to
view these t wo  a p p roaches  together in order to find a

suitable midd le  g ro und. This  is  poss ible by defining a

new process  that allows  bus iness -level analys is  to occur
concurrently wit h  service des ign and development.

Agile Methodology which also called meet-inthe-middle

approach is  a combination of bo t o m-u p and top-down
strategies . This  method needs  to fulfill two oppos it e

sets  of require ments  so it is  highly complex in
comparison with two primary approaches  .[10]

Agile Method o lo gy has  several advantages  and

disadv a n t ages . On the pos itive s ide, it has  some good
points  of b o th botom-up and top-down s trategies .

Fu rt h e rmore, because services could be evaluated and

amended again, this  approach in add it ion to generality
of services ; supports  long and short term requirements

in the project. The mos t impo rtant deficiency of this

method is  its  cons iderable increase in capacity of duties
and activities  in differe n t project’s  phases . Moreover,

contrary to two primary approaches , meet-in-the-middle

method does  not have clear s teps  consequently service
recognition is  not easy .[1 ,2 ,6 ,7]

The Proposed Approach: The prop osed approach
o ffers  a s traightforward and explicit method fo r

identifying different services  in SOA analys is  s tep. This

new app roach has  the benefits  of other methods
without any financial and operational overloads , in

comparison to primary techniques . In order to make it
eas ier, different services  have been categorized into

logica l groups  presenting operational s tate of service.

Logic of organizational es tablishments  could be divided
into two primary regions : Application Lo gic and

Bus iness  Logic. Different services  in service-oriented

architecture are used to represent both or either of two
logics . Therefore, a collection of service taxonomies

b a s e d  on their operational s tates  could be cons idered.

The prima ry and most important service taxonomy for
different services  is  as  follow:

•Application services: It is  a generic category which

is  u sed for representing services  that contain logic

derived from a solution or technology platform.
Application services  are mos tly general and re-useable.

•Business  services : This  is  a generic category which is
used for presenting services  that include bus iness  logic.

These services  are class ified as  follow:

-Task Centric Services: It  is  a bus iness  process -

specific class  that  represents  an atomic unit of process

logic. These services  usually have low re-usability.

-Entity Ce ntric Services: This  is  a class  of services
showing one or more bus iness  dep endent entities  in

addition to operation of rela t e d  candidate to these

entities .

Process  Services: It is  a category o f services

presenting the bu s in e s s  process  as  is  implemented by
orches tration platform and described by a proc e s s

definition. Process  services  res ide in the orches tration

service layer .[1 ,2 ,11 ,12]

Class ification of services  into reasonable categories

is  performed in order to reach  t h e  principle of Loosely
Co u p ling which is  the main principle of service-

orientation. After class ification, services  are separated

phys ically s o  t h at organizational domains  do not have
any dependency on each other. Therefore bus iness  logic

could be develo p e d  independent of application logic.

The mos t important service layers  include:
•Orches tration Service Layer

•Bus iness  Service Layer

•Application Service Layer

Application Service Layer, which is  the lowest
layer, mos tly uses  application services  with the  a im of

preparing functions  of re-usability. These functions  are
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bounded with process  data related to domain s  and
platforms of old or new application centric programs.

Bu s iness  service layer, us ing bus iness  service, could
provide se rv ices  which show bus iness  logic of

organization.
Orches tration service layer includes  a collection of

one or more process  serv ices  which combines

application centric services  with bus iness  services .
Reasons  behind this  combination are mapping bus iness

process  onto related services  based on regulations  and
logic of bus ine s s  a n d process  details  and also making

relations  between different services  of special discipline
.[4 ,13 ,14]

Proposed approach uses  Top-Down and Botom-Up
method s  in combination to identify and model

mentioned services . This  new approach has  the benefits

of both primary me t h ods  without any additional
complexities . Identify in g  b o t h  c e n t ric  s e rvices

application a n d  entity centric services  is  performed by
Botom-Up approach, while for rec o g n izing bus iness

services  and task centric services ; Top-Down approach
is  a p p lied. Fig.2 illus trates  a summary of the proposed

method .[1 ,6 ,9 ,15 ,16]

Propos ed method includes  several s teps  which are

described in following section.

- Identifying  Business  Process : In the firs t s tep, it is

necessary to determine functional domain of bus iness
process  and bus iness  goals , unders tand the bus iness

requirements  and reach the total vis ion of future
organization. In addition, for s imultaneous  development

of both Top-Down and Botom-Up approaches , reusable

services  and assets  should be recognized. Main outputs
of this  s tep are bu s iness  requirements , bus iness  vis ion

and bus iness  process .

- Making Bus i ne s s  Use- Case Model: In this  s tage
d e tailed process  s teps , bus iness  actors , bus iness  us e

cases , bus iness  entities , operation service candidates
and bus iness  rules  ought to be recognized and ass igned.

Principal outputs  of this  s tep are bus iness  actors , entity-

bus iness  use case, bus iness  use case model and
ope ra t ion service candidate in addition to bus iness

rules .

- Identifying Entity Centric S e r vices: Using outcomes

of two las t s teps , operation candidates  related to one or
more dependent entities  are identified. Then operation

candidates  are scaled and categorized as  logical groups

called entity centric services . Entity centric services  are
outputs  of this  s tage.

- Recog ni zing Application Services: In this  s tep,

firs tly process  requirements  depended on technology

and application programs are separated. Afterwa rds ,

operation candidates  are checked to find out which one
could be performed through exis ting services  of current

organiza t ion. Selected candidates  could reuse present

assets  based on principles  of service-oriented. Moreover
with small changes , they c o u ld be turned into required

s ervices . Finally, remaining operation candidates  are

categorized int o  logical groups . Each group shows the
logic of special s e rv ice. Outputs  of this  s tep are

Application services .

- Identifying Task Centric Services: Bu s in e ss

requirements , bus iness  use case model, operation

service candidate and bus ine s s  rules  are inputs  of this
s tage. At firs t,  logic of workflow and every poss ible

relation a re  reviewed and amended. At the same time

with the aim of supporting long-term g o a ls , new
bus iness  goals  are defined and added to sys tem. If it is

nece s s a ry to combine the operation candidates  of

bus iness  services  a nd application services , related

activities  are performed and after that the operation
candidates  c o n n e cted with bus iness  duties  are

categorized as  lo g ical groups . Consequences  of this

s tage are task centric services .

- Recognizing Process  Centric Services: This  s tep

takes  bus iness  process , b us iness  use case model and
opera tion service candidate bes ides  bus iness  rules  as

inputs . Since  process  services  are cons idered as

controller services , bus iness  logic and application logic
should be separated. Also it is  n e c e ssary to recognize

and separate all bus iness  rules , condition rules ,

exception logic and sequence logic. After that it is  vital
to ass ign operation candidates  of all controlling,

conditions  and exceptions  operations . Finally, related

operation candidates  ought to be categorized as  logical
groups , each of which shows the logic of special

service . Process  centric services  are outputs  of[5 , 1 7 -22]

this  s tep.

Case Study: In this  section, service identification s teps

of the proposed approac h  have been clarified by an
example. The main goal of this  example is  to  p re p a re

an automatic process ing, recording and confirming

sys tem of data connected with s u p ervis ion of

employee’s  working hours  in an organiza t io n  to
dis tributed units . In required services  recognition and

analys is  phases , SOA approach has  been used.

Cons idered organization includes  a collection of
supervisors  performing surveillance activities  of each

dis tributed unit. W hen employees  fill out their weekly

timetable, spent time for each unit should be
determined. Moreover, consumed working hours  a re

recorded separately in e a c h  unit. If these two

documents  are the same, fo rm and timetable of
employees  will be confirmed.
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In this  sys tem some controlling tools  are
implemente d. For example, consumed time which is

recorded by an employee should not go beyond the

defined time  fo r each working unit. Also total working
h o urs  of an employee should not exceed the maximu m

assume d  working hours . If sheet of working hours  of
an emplo y e e  is  not confirmed, it ought to be recorded

in his  profile and alarm messages  about fa ilure in

confirmation should be sent to that employee and his
manager. The working process  mentioned above is

div ided into a collection of process  s teps , in order to

recognize the required services . Required process  s teps
are as  follows:

1. Receive timesheet.
2. Comp a re hours  recorded on timesheet with hours

billed clients .
3. Confirm th a t  authorization was  given for any

recorded overtime hours .

4. Confirm that hours  recorded for any particular
project do not exceed a p redefined limit for that

project.

5. Confirm that total hours  recorde d  for one week do
not exceed a predefined maximum fo r that worker.

6. If timesheet is  verified, accept timesheet

submiss ion and proceed to s tep 11.
7. Reject timesheet submiss ion.

8. Generate a  me ssage explaining the reasons  for the

rejection.
9. Issue a timeshe e t rejection notification message to

the worker.
10. Issue a notification to the worker’s  manager.

11. Terminate the process

In firs t s tep, entities  and resources  c o n n e cted to
working process  are identified. Fig .3 represents

different entities  and their inter-relations .

Afterwards , operation candidates  are determined by
as sumed services  . Operations  required for[13 ,14 ,17]

working process  are illus trated in Fig. 4.

Opera t ion candidate related to working entities  is
scaled, categorized and then act iv e  from Bus iness

process . In next s tep, s ervice candidates  of entity
centric services  could be identified as  follows .

Since en tities  of employee his tory and employee

are bounded together, operation candidates  re lated to
both entities  could be d e s c rib ed in terms  of one

service. This  mater provid e s  more flexibility and

efficiency .[1]

Separation of operation candidates  bounded to

application working area and application reques ts

indicates  that operations  connected with notification to
users  an d  ma nagers  could also be categorized. Fig. 6

demons trates  this  is sue.
After that, it is  also necessary to recognize services

de p e n dent to the duty which is  related to performing

bus iness  tasks . T h is  action could be performed us ing
process  s teps  and combination o f b us iness  service

candidates . Receiving two entit ie s  of working unit

including invoice and form of timesheet belongs  t o  a n
employee, related services  are combined and then

recorded rates  are compared. Therefore, operation

candid ate related to bus iness  task of form confirmation
could be represented in the form of a service

dependent to the t ask of timesheet verification. This

action is  shown in Fig.7.
Finally, relate d  c ontrolling operation could be

class ified as  process  services  through comparing the
timesheet with presumed ra tes  and also access ing data

which are the components  of condition and control

operation of working process .
In Fig. 9 identified services  in addition to layers

connected with services  has  been represented.

Fig. 1: SOA Delivery Lifecycle
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Fig. 2: Summary of the proposed method

Fig. 3: Entity Model
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Fig. 4: operation candidate for services

Fig. 5: Entity Centric Services

Fig. 6: Application Services

Fig. 7: Task Centric Services
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Fig. 8: Process  Services

Fig. 9: Service Layers  and Identified Services

Fig. 10: Service Layers  And Identified Services

The following Figure shows the identified services

and layers  related to the services :
As  it could be seen from Fig.9, us ing proposed

approach, different services  p o ssessed to independent

layers  of architecture are recognized eas ily an d  c le arly
without any repeated and additional activity. After

identific a tion, services  could be des igned, tes ted,

implemented and finally developed in a service-oriented
area .[1]

Conclus ions  and Futur e  Works: SOA and service-

orientation are implementation-agno s t ic paradigms that
could be implemented b y  a n y suitable technology
platform. Therefore, SOA has  be e n introduced as  one

of the lates t approaches  in software development. This
approach could  b e  the bes t architecture of IT and

communication indus try in fu t u re . In spite of its
pos itive points , SOA approach has  some c o mplexities

and it is  not completely elevat e d . Therefore, it would
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be valuable to improve effic iency of SOA approach by
decreasing its  current complexities  bes ides  clarifying its

implementa tion s teps . In this  paper with the aim of
improving SOA  approach, a new method has  been

proposed.
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